Abstract: Sexual behaviour, pattern of auxosporulation, and breeding system of the araphid diatom Tabularia fasciculata were studied using 64 clones derived from two natural populations from the Canadian Atlantic seashore and the Black Sea. Both inter-and intraclonal reproductions were observed. Heterothallic reproduction was morphologically and behaviourally heterogamous. The heterothallic nature of sexual reproduction in this species allowed the determination of sex ratio in the population, which was 1:1 male:female. A novel type of active movement of gametes designated as male was described and pathways traced and recorded. A few male clones could reproduce intraclonally, but this was not abundant compared to interclonal reproduction. The advantages and inferred significance of each mode of reproduction are discussed. In the semi-natural population of T. fasciculata, two size classes were detected among sexualized individuals, and they gave rise to two size groups of initial cells. Sexual compatibility of all derived clones was independent of cell size class. In cultures, the apical length of initial cells was also strongly correlated to the size of parental gametangia. Cell sizes corresponding to cardinal points in the life cycle were established. Interbreeding of clones derived from the Canadian Atlantic and the Black Sea suggests a pan-Atlantic reproductive compatibility of populations of diatoms conforming to current morphological delineation of T. fasciculata.
Introduction
Tabularia fasciculata (C.A. agarDh) D.M. Williams & rounD is one of the most widespread species of the newly erected genus Tabularia (Williams & rounD 1986) . It has a wide geographic distribution and tolerance of a wide range of salinity, and has been reported from marine, brackish, and freshwater habitats (snoEijs 1992). As well, the species is known for its considerable confusion over its identity and nomenclature; several taxa are probably involved in the Tabularia fasciculata-complex (Williams & rounD 1986) . Uncertainties in the taxonomy of the genus Tabularia remain under discussion (archibalD 1983; Williams & rounD 1986; snoEijs 1992; moralEs 2003; stoErmEr & anDrEsEn 2006) .
The current taxonomy of diatoms is based nearly entirely on cell wall morphology and microstructure, and may not be sufficient to discriminate species with a wide range of morphological variability or in cryptic speciescomplexes with seemingly unvaried morphology. More complex approaches, including new molecular and genetic methods are proving to be helpful in separating such members of morphospecies complexes (lunDholm et al. 2003 (lunDholm et al. , 2006 sarno et al. 2005) . Molecular markers (SSU, ITS-region, cox1, rbcL and LSU) have been successfully used to examine variation within and between species in several genera (manhart et al. 1995; bEhnKE et al. 2004; lunDholm et al. 2006; amato et al. 2007; Evans et al. 2007; KaczmarsKa et al. 2007b KaczmarsKa et al. , 2008 . At the same time, for most amphimictic diatom species, sexual compatibility probably remains the single most direct way to test biological species boundaries.
Among Fragilariaceae sensu grEvillE (rounD et al. 1990 ), the sexual process has been examined in several species, albeit in most cases more than a decade ago; Tabularia affinis (as Synedra affinis Kützing [in KarstEn 1899]), Diatoma elongatum (lyngbyE) C. agarDh, Meridion circulare (grEvillE) C. agarDh, Fragilaria crotonensis Kitton, Synedra ulna (nitzsch) EhrEnbErg, S. rumpens grunoW, S. amphicephala Kützing, S. vaucheriae (Kützing) Kützing (reviewed by gEitlEr 1973), Tabularia tabulata (as Synedra tabulata) and Fragilaria delicatissima ProshKina-lavrEnKo (roshchin 1987 , 1989 , 1994 . A cis-anisogamous sexual behaviour corresponding to gEitlEr's type IA2 (gEitlEr 1973 ) is normal for most of the cited members of Fragilariaceae; consistent with the majority of other araphid diatoms ). Recent findings (Kooistra et al. 2009 ) indicate however that the family Fragilariaceae is paraphyletic, and that Tabularia may be more closely related to Thalassionemataceae than to Fragilariaceae. Much less is known about sexual reproduction and life histories of thalassionematoid compared to fragilarioid lineages.
Differentiation of clones into two mating types, or "male" and "female" wherever it is possible to determine, assumes sex to be determined diplogenotypically, but very little is known about the genetics of sex-determination in diatoms (mann et al. 2003; DaviDovich et al. 2006) . In pennates, including members of Fragilariaceae, heterothally seems to be the common form of mating (roshchin 1994; mann et al. 1999; ), but infrequent intraclonal reproduction of male clones was observed in T. tabulata and F. delicatissima (roshchin 1994) . This coexistence of two types of mating behaviour within a single sympatric population was interpreted as an alternation of monoecy and dioecy ("monoecydioecy") in consecutive generations (roshchin 1994; roshchin & chEPurnov 1999) . Here we suggest an alternative explanation for this type of reproductive strategy.
The goal of this study was to expand our understanding of sexual reproduction in araphid pennate diatoms, namely in the taxonomically difficult T. fasciculata-complex, using cultured and semi-natural populations from Canada and Ukraine. This paper is complementary to Kaczmarska et al. (2009) and fulfilled on the same material.
Materials and methods
Water and macroalgae were collected at Cape Tormentine, on the Gulf of St. Lawrence shore of New Brunswick, Canada on 17 January (46°13'25''N, 63°78'10''W) and 5 February 2006 (46°13'40''N, 63°77'87''W) . An abundant T. fasciculata population was found on the surface of a disintegrating frond of the red alga Porphyra umbilicalis (L) J. agarDh, from which clonal cultures were derived within eleven days after sampling. Usually individual cells or in some rare cases fasciculate clonal clusters of equally long cells attached by one tip to the same gelatinous pad were isolated into a monoclonal culture using micropipettes and an Olympus light microscope (LM). We initiated the monoclonal lines by targeting individual cells of different length to increase the probability of isolating different genotypes. The captured cells were discharged into a sterile rinsing droplet several times (3 to 7) and finally into wells with Guillard & Ryther's f/2 medium (anDErsEn et al. 2005, p. 507 Every 4-6 days cultures were re-inoculated into fresh medium to maintain them in exponential growth phase. Cultures were inspected daily for signs of intraclonal sexual reproduction, general health, growth, and size homogeneity using a Zeiss inverted microscope at c. x100 magnification. From 20 February to 3 March 2006 clones were periodically inoculated in pairs to facilitate interclonal reproduction, with 144 pairwise combinations examined (see Supplementary Table S1 and Table of mating in KaczmarsKa et al. 2009 ). Not all possible pairwise combinations were conducted but all clones were mated, among others, with control pair T0206-A (female) and T0206-G (male), the first pair of clones that revealed sexual reproduction in the mixture of clones. Some pairs readily entered sexual reproduction while others were inoculated two or three times before mating was observed.
Interclonal reproduction was considered to have occurred when: (1) it was abundant (tens of auxospores per area examined, about 3-7 cm 2 ) and (2) empty thecae of both male and female gametangia were found in abundance. Different sizes of parent cells provided conclusive means to determine whether reproduction was inter-or intraclonal.
Microphotographs were taken through the ocular of the Zeiss inverted microscope with a Canon PowerShot A-95 digital camera, which was used also for recording gamete movement on the background of immobile vegetative cells and gametangia frustules. Coordinates for the two-dimensional representation of the pathway of a single gamete were measured from real-time digital image frames using ImageJ 1.34s software (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/).
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), samples were prepared as described in KaczmarsKa et al. (2005) and examined using a JEOL JSM-5600 SEM at the Digital Microscopy Facility, Mount Allison University. At least four, but most commonly six to eight apical valve length measurements were made for parents and progeny in each clone to calculate means and standard errors (mean ± SE). Thickness of the valve mantle at the apices was measured from inside of the opened valves on SEM images. Linear regression coefficients were calculated by using the standard least-squares method. Fisher's Exact Test (http:// graphpad.com/quickcalcs/contingency1.cfm/) was applied to evaluate the significance of the association between maleness and intraclonal auxosporulation.
Results

Morphology and life form
Species habit and live cell: In the natural populations, Tabularia fasciculata grew attached, either as single cells or in clusters of cells radiating from a common mucilaginous pad exuded via an apical pore field (ocellulimbus, sensu Williams & rounD 1986) . In culture, rapidly growing clones formed loose (unattached) colonies on the bottom of culture dishes (Fig. 1) ; rare single cells could be observed detached from the bottom and floating through the water. Fan-shaped colonies (Fig. 2) were found in some clones. Smaller cells often maintained valve-to-valve contact after cytokinesis and grew as long ribbons (Fig. 3) . Sometimes, cells grew in hemispherical clusters (Fig. 4) , all attached by one tip to a common mucilage pad.
The number of chloroplasts was difficult to establish because individual plastids overlap, but in some cases we counted 8-12 per cell (Figs 5, 24) and this number appeared to double before mitotic cell division.
Frustule morphology and structure: Frustules were heavily silicified, rectangular in girdle view and consisted of two valves and the cingulum including valvocopula, apparently two copulae and two smaller pleurae. Finely crenulated valvocopulae had no areolae (Fig. 6) , pleurae perhaps had one (Fig. 7) and copulae had two rows of areolae (Figs 6, 8) . Thickness of the valve mantle at the apices ranged between 0.2-0.5 µm (mean ± SE = 0.39 ± 0.01, n = 39). Valve outlines varied from lanceolate to needle-like and were 10.3-248.0 µm (n = 1480) long, and 3.8-9.0 µm (n = 164) wide. For comparison, the apical length of cells derived from the Black Sea varied from 16.1 to 163.2 µm (n = 218), in the smallest vegetative cells following two years of cultivation and in initial cells respectively. The striae were coarse, 10-16 in 10 µm and varied in length, leaving a very narrow or a very wide unornamented sternum . Individual striae observed from the inner side of the valve were in the form of one deep cavity with thin bottom cribra divided by 2-12 thin longitudinal cross-bars, depending on the areola length (Fig.  10 ). Sometimes one (Fig. 11 ) but usually two (Fig. 12 ) rimoportulae per valve (and occasionally none in cultured cells) were located near the valve apex, varying in location in some valves of the same clone. Internally rimoportulae were oval in outline ( Fig. 13) , externally the process opened with a simple elongated fissure (Fig. 14) . Valve tips were rounded ( Fig. 13) , obtuse ( Fig. 14) or slightly sub-capitate (Fig. 6) . A distinct pore field (ocellulimbus) was present at each valve end.
Cell sizes in pre and post-sexual cells
The apical length of 1480 cultured cells and cells from a natural Canadian population of T. fasciculata, including 228 gametangial and 422 initial cells was measured. In cultures, initial cells were measured in crosses of 21 different parental pairs, as well as those resulting from intraclonal reproduction of 4 clones. These measurements allow the determination of 'cardinal points' sensu gEitlEr (1932, 1935) and cell-size ranges for principal stages of the life history in T. fasciculata (Fig. 15) . The apical length of our cells capable of sexual reproduction ranged from 10-113 µm and the length of resulting initial cells ranged from 98-248 µm.
Auxosporulation in a local semi-natural population of T. fasciculata from the P. umbilicalis blade was profuse (the length of 68 gametangia and 59 initial cells was measured in a few fields of view in the microscope), and provided data for cell size-class histograms (Fig. 16 ). Mass auxosporulation was observed two days after a small fragment of the blade from Porphyra umbilicalis with an epiphytic population of T. fasciculata was placed in f/2 medium in the lab. Because many auxospores and initial cells remained associated with maternal thecae (Figs 24-28), it was possible to correlate sizes of gametangia and corresponding initial cells, which was positive and significant (Fig. 17 , R 2 = 0.65, p < 0.01).
The length of initial cells produced in crosses between clones T0206-A and T0206-G varied considerably, from 140-240 µm (Fig. 18) . The coefficient of variation of the length of initial cells was 8.2%, which was two times higher than in parental clones (3.9 and 3.6% for female and male, respectively). In cultures, the apical length of initial cells was also strongly correlated to the size of parental gametangia (Fig. 19 , R 2 = 0.85, p < 0.001).
Sexual reproduction
Homothallic (intraclonal) reproduction: Large cell products of intraclonal auxosporulation were first detected in clone T0208-AS, when six descendant cells were found among a single, discrete cluster of radiating empty, opened frustules (Fig. 20) . Based on the presence of gametes, the expected form of auxospores, and the size of progeny cells close to the maximum observed during this study we assume that auxosporulation was sexual. The apical length of cells of the parental clone (on average 104.0 ± 3.8 µm, n = 3) and of progeny (229.8 ± 9.2 µm, n = 4) allowed the preliminary estimation of two cardinal points in the life history of the diatom, namely the upper threshold for sexualization and the maximal species-specific 
cell size. Gametes in this auxosporulation were spherical and mobile; in all aspects of morphology and behavior they were similar to male gametes seen in heterothallic pairs (see below). We did not observe homothallic gamete fusion, in contrast to gamete fusion in interclonal crosses. Intraclonal reproduction was not abundant compared to the interclonal type, and only a few clones auxosporulated in monoclonal cultures. Heterothallic (interclonal) reproduction: This mode of reproduction was first recorded in the mixture of clones T0206-A and T0206-G on the third day after inoculation. These clones were then used as a control pair. Mean cell lengths of parental clones in gametangial pairs were 63.7 ± 0.9 (n = 4) and 88.0 ± 1.04 (n = 4) µm, respectively. Sexually compatible clones T0208-X and T0206-M were also used as an additional control pair. Neither clone in the last pair was able to reproduce intraclonally.
In clusters of mating cells (mated clones listed in Supplementary Table S1 ) we observed gametes of two types. Spherical gametes (which we designated as "male") were free of parent frustules and suspended in water (Fig. 21) . Bell-shaped gametes (which we designated as "female", Fig. 22 ) were attached to parental valves. In the present paper we use terms "male" and Figs 6-14. Tabularia fasciculata, scanning electron microscopy (SEM): (6) clone T0206-E, external view of the apex of one valve, note ocellulimbus and opening of rimoportula. Valvocopula is finely crenulated at one margin (arrowhead) and has no areolae; a copula (the order is unknown) may have two rows of areolae (arrow); note slight constriction at the cell apex. (7) a typical external view of stria areolae in clone T0206-H, a pleura with one row of areolae. (8) clone T0206-R, even among the cells of the same clone, the width of sternum may vary considerably (compare with Fig. 9 ). (9) clone T0206-R, note relatively broad sternum and striae areolae with cross-bars. (10) clone T0206-F, internal view of striae each with two large areolae with cribra and thin cross-bars. (11) clone T0206-Q, a valve with one rimoportulae, internal view. (12) a typical valve outline represented here by clone T0206-F, a valve with two rimoportula, internal view. (13) clone T0206-Q, internal view of the valve apex, note oval ending of rimoportula. (14) clone T0206-F, external view of the valve, external opening of rimoportula indicated by arrow; note obtuse shape of the valve apex. Scale bar 2 µm (13) (14) , 10 µm (11, 12). Notes: weak (1), moderate (2), or abundant (3) sexual reproduction was recorded; 0, sexual reproduction was not detected in the mixture; nd, mating was not fulfilled; F, female clones; M, male clones. We did not count them, but it seemed that male gametes were more abundant than female ones in all crossing mixtures (Fig. 21) . Male gametes were mobile (although not all of them at all times) and moved vertically and horizontally in the field of view in an apparently random fashion while spinning around their axis (see Supplementary Videos). This type of gamete mobility has not been previously demonstrated in diatoms. Within one minute, a male gamete could move up to approximately ten times its diameter, but the actual path length was longer due to frequent changes in direction (Fig. 34) .
Name of F1 generation clone T(P.AH)-A T(P.AH)-Ba T(P.AH)-E T(P.AH)-C T(P.AH)-D T(P.AH)-
"female" instead of "mating type +" or "mating type -", because we presume that behavioral and morphological divergence coincides not only to cross compatibility, but also to diplogenotypic mode of inheritance of sex determinants, even if chromosomes carrying these determinants are morphologically indistinguishable. Female gametes were not observed to lose contact with gametangial frustules. Gametangia bearing male and female gametes were sometimes positioned close to each other, but more frequently were separated by a distance that did not allow direct contact of gametangia of different mating types.
Gamete mobility lasted from a few seconds to a few minutes, starting and ceasing unpredictably and alternating with periods (few minutes) of rest. Gamete spinning could accelerate or decelerate in the process of moving across the field of view. The mechanism of mobility is presently uncertain and un-resolvable when recorded in LM at c. x250 magnification. At any time only about one fifth to one fourth of gametes in the field of view were mobile. Active gametes usually ceased further movement upon contact with a gametangium bearing female gametes. We have now observed this phenomenon in multiple crosses involving a number of male and female clones, over 3 years of observations. Concurrent inspection of the mating dishes did not show the presence of pathogens and/or parasites.
Following physical contact and after a few minutes to a few hours, male and female gametes fused (Fig. 23 ) giving rise to spherical zygotes. Approximately two hours later zygotes started bipolar expansion of the auxospore stage (Figs 24-26) . In most cases, the apical axes of auxospores were more or less parallel to each other and to the valves of the maternal gametangia (Figs 25-28 ), but their attachment was not sufficiently firm to prevent other orientations. Remnants of the primary zygote envelopes were not detectable in LM at the tips of swelling auxospores. Chloroplasts were evenly distributed along the expanding auxospore cell walls in the parietal layer of the cytoplasm (Fig. 27) . Inside the fully expanded auxospore, two thecae were deposited successively, giving rise to the initial cell (Fig. 28) . Valves of the initial cell lay snugly against the auxospore envelopes. The initial cell began mitotic divisions within the auxospore envelope (Fig. 29) .
Occasionally, aberrant auxospores were also observed (Fig. 30) . The aberrant form did not prevent these auxospores from further development and deformities were passed onto the initial cells (Figs 31-33) . Despite their atypical frustule architecture, such initial cells divided mitotically when inoculated into fresh medium (Fig. 31) .
Breeding behaviour
Sexual compatibility of 42 clones was determined by pairwise crossing (Table 1) ; morphological and molecular characterisation of these and other clones is given in KaczmarsKa et al. (2009) . Among sexually compatible clones, which were randomly derived from the natural local population, 21 were found to be male while 20 were female; the sex ratio in the population was thus 1:1 male:female. Additionally, clone T0208-AS could be regarded as male in view of its ability to reproduce intraclonally by producing spherical ("male") gametes, although successful direct mating with females was not observed in this case. Intraclonal reproduction was also detected in clones T0206-G, T0206-L and T0206-V when they were grown alone. These clones behaved as males when mated with female clones. Although more experiments are needed to confirm that female do not sexualize intraclonally, such behavior was not observed in wells inoculated with single female clones. Clone T0206-G reproduced intraclonally almost every time after re-inoculation into fresh medium, giving from 2-10 auxospores per Petri dish. Because of frequent intraclonal reproduction in this clone, it normally contained large vegetative cells produced in earlier intraclonal auxosporulations, in contrast to heterothallically reproducing clones. Among intraclonally reproducing clones of this species, frequency of homothallic reproduction in clone T0206-G was highest, but nonetheless much less abundant than heterothallic (interclonal) sexual reproduction. In the latter, hundreds of gametes (Fig. 21) and tens of auxospores were normally present in each mating Petri dish.
We tested mating compatibility between Canadian and Ukrainian clones. Six sibling F1 progeny clones T(P.AH) resulting from mating of Canadian male T0206-P and female T0214-AH were found to be sexually compatible (Table 2) and their sex was determined. One of this female progeny, T(P.AH)-E and another Canadian female clone T0206-T1 (a sub-isolate of T0206-T ) were found sexually compatible with male clone T0206-C_Ukr derived from samples collected from the marine littoral near the Karadag biological station one year later. The allopatric progeny had species-typical cell morphology and the same cell sizes (Fig. 19, cross mark) that was characteristic of the Canadian and Ukrainian populations. Fourteen new progeny clones isolated from crossing of T0206-T1 and T0206-C_Ukr have been maintained in culture. These clones were found to be sexually compatible with F1 generations of Canadian clones (Table 3) . Both male and female clones were revealed among interpopulation progeny.
Discussion
Cell sizes and cardinal points in the life cycle In many diatoms, especially heavily silicified species, the frustule structure necessitates one mitotic progeny cell to maintain the parental frustule size while the other diminishes in size (rounD et al. 1990 ). In T. fasciculata, during the lifespan of one individual progeny cell-line (one genotype), the apical cell length of the mitotically derived progeny may decrease by an order of magnitude, from 248 to 10 µm (Fig. 15) . Hence, assuming theoretically, for the purpose of comparison that in a population the mean cell apical length becomes shortened by one cingulum thickness per division (EDlunD & stoErmEr 1997), and further assuming that the mantle thickness shown above (0.4 µm) is maintained through consecutive mitotic cycles, it would take about (248-10) / 0.4 = 595 divisions for the largest progeny to diminish from the maximal to the minimal size. The longest life history of T. fasciculata would, thus, last for about 1.5 years, presupposing one division per day throughout the year.
Cells of some genotypes may have a shorter "lifespan" (used here to indicate number of mitotic divisions undergone) if they are sexualized at the upper limit of the sexually inducible size range, which in our clones falls at about 50% of the species-specific maximum size. This is in concordance with general tendency (DaviDovich 2001) . The individuals which would sexualize at the upper limit of the inducible size range would have the shortest "lifespan", (248-113) / 0.4 = 338 divisions, which is a 1.8 times shorter than the maximal "lifespan". The smallest initial cells may fall within the sexually inducible size range or can reach the upper critical size after just several divisions; therefore their "lifespan" may be very short and mitotic progeny few in number. However, normally a wide range of sex-inducible size ensures that individual genotypes of this species may be reproductively inducible over a period of several growth seasons.
The strong relationship between the size of gametangial and initial cells (Figs 17, 19) is known also for other centric and pennate diatoms (e.g. migita 1967; roshchin 1973 , 1994 DaviDovich 2001; EDlunD & bixby 2001) . In contrast, in a species closely related to our diatom, Tabularia tabulata, the size of initial cells was weakly dependent on the size of gametangia (roshchin 1994); see the same for other species in schmiD (1995) and chEPurnov et al. (2005) .
On the other hand, even in the same pair of parent clones, T0206-A and T0206-G showing relatively narrow ranges of cell sizes (58-68 and 73-86 µm, respectively) and with low coefficients of variation (3.9 and 3.6%), the size of resulting initial cells was more variable (coefficient of variation 8.2%) and spanned about a third (140-240 µm) of the specific size range (see Fig. 18 ). Therefore a number of initial cells emerging from a variety of parental cells of different sizes are needed before a species-specific range of cell size can be determined conclusively.
In the semi-natural population of T. fasciculata, two size classes were detected among sexualized individuals, and they gave rise to two size groups of initial cells (Fig. 16) ; the pattern also recovered in cultured clones ). The reason for the bimodal distribution of parent cell size in the semi-natural population is not entirely clear. For example, these diatoms could have represented two different cohorts of cells resulting from two different successful reproduction events that occurred at two different times, seen in other diatoms (jEWson 1992) . However, in view of the mating results obtained, it is important to note that the dichotomy in parental and corresponding post-sexual cell populations cannot be regarded as two separate species, following the biological species concept.
Manner of sexual reproduction
Almost all araphid diatom species examined to date are predominantly heterogamous . The gametes produced by our T. fasciculata clones of compatible sexes were also morphologically and behaviourally different, so it was possible to distinguish between "male" and "female" clones. Two gametes of a male gametangium lost contact with the frustule and dispersed to fuse with gametes of sexually compatible (female) gametangia. Female gametes normally did not leave the gametangial thecae. Thus, cis-anisogamous (sensu mann 1982) gamete behaviour in T. fasciculata corresponds to the IA2 category of gEitlEr's (1973) classification system. Further variation within this category depends on whether or not gametes rearrange during gametogenesis (type IA2a and IA2b respectively; gEitlEr 1973). However, T. fasciculata does not fit either of the two categories, because the male gametes seem to rearrange, whereas the female gametes do not (Fig. 22) . This is similar to that observed in the raphid pennate Mastogloia smithii Thwaites ex W. Smith where gamete rearrangement occurred only in the gametangium, giving rise to active gametes (sticKlE 1986). In the araphid pennate Licmophora ehrenbergii (Kützing) grunoW female gametes never rearranged, but gametes in male gametangia rearranged or not, depending on the relative position of the mating gametangia (roshchin & chEPurnov 1994 (roshchin & chEPurnov , 1999 . In contrast, in monoecious Achnanthes javanica f. subconstricta (mEistEr) hustEDt only the stationary gametes ("female") were reported to rearrange (mizuno 1994) . Therefore cis-anisogamy suggests but does not prove heterothally.
Cis-anisogamy occurs in both araphid and raphid diatoms. In contrast to araphid species, in raphid diatoms revealing cis-anisogamous behaviour the gametes are usually isomorphic, e.g. A. javanica f. subconstricta (mizuno 1994), M. smithii (sticKlE 1986), or species from the genus Pseudo-nitzschia (DaviDovich & batEs 1998) . One exception from this pattern known thus far is Nitzschia longissima (bréb.) ralfs, where passive gametes sharply differ morphologically from active ones (KarstEn 1899; roshchin 1994; KaczmarsKa et al. 2007a) .
Homothallic reproduction of T. fasciculata seems to be allogamous rather than autogamous, judging from twice the number of empty gametangia that were observed near auxospores. In a monoclonal culture reproducing homothallically, only spherical gametes corresponding in their morphology to "male" gametes were present. Unfortunately we could not observe the very moment of gamete syngamy, but drawing from evidence obtained for the close relative Tabularia tabulata (as Synedra tabulata) and another fragilarioid diatom, Fragilaria delicatissima (roshchin, 1987, 1989, 1994) which were capable of reproducing intraclonally and isogamously, we tentatively postulate that in our species isogamous homothallic mating is probable.
Mating system; dependence on mating behaviour Historically, Rhabdonema adriaticum Kützing (von stosch 1958) was the first diatom that revealed obvious dioecy, thereby challenging the general consensus of the time that all diatoms were homothallic (see also discussion in . Later heterothally as a predominant or single mode of breeding was reported in other pennate diatoms, including araphid and raphid species (roshchin 1987 , 1989 , 1994 roshchin & chEPurnov 1994; DaviDovich & batEs 1998; . Heterothally should also be regarded as the principal mode of sexual auxosporulation in Tabularia fasciculata because we invariably observed a greater number of gametes and initial cells in crosses of heterothallic pairs (Fig. 14) compared to homothallic reproduction, which was episodic and observed only in three male clones (Table 1) .
Two other species of araphid diatoms are known to reproduce both hetero-and homothallically: Tabularia tabulata (roshchin 1987, 1989, 1994) and Fragilaria delicatissima (roshchin 1994) in addition to the raphid diatom Nitzschia longissima (DaviDovich et al. 2006) . Reproductive behaviour of these species was interpreted by Roshchin as an alternation in generations of mode of sexuality from "monoecious" to "dioecious" (roshchin 1987 , 1989 , 1994 roshchin & chEPurnov 1999 ). Another explanation is also possible. The cisanisogamous raphid diatom Nitzschia longissima was recently re-examined and the sexual identity of about 70 clones established (DaviDovich et al. 2006) ; among them 35 clones were male, and 21 of the male clones did reproduce intraclonally in the absence of females. No female clone showed intraclonal mating behaviour. The term facultative andromixis (DaviDovich et al. 2006 ) was proposed for allogamous intraclonal sexual reproduction involving exclusively males. Clones of T. tabulata and F. delicatissima capable of intraclonal reproduction were also determined to be male and their homothallic reproduction was isogamous (roshchin 1994). When applied to T. fasciculata, the notion of andromixis allowed us to predict the sex of intraclonally reproducing clones T0206-L and T0206-V as males. This was later confirmed by direct pairwise mating in combinations with female clones where typical heterothallic sexuality was observed between numerous parental gametangia. If we assume that isogamous intraclonal reproduction in T. fasciculata, as well as in T. tabulata, F. delicatissima, and N. longissima, which are predominantly heterothallic and cis-anisogamous, corresponds to the above mentioned phenomenon of andromixis, it would be unnecessary to relate two types of reproduction (hetero-and isogamy) to different subspecies (races, demes etc.) or to alternation of homo-and heterothallic generations.
Several other araphid diatom species are known where allogamous reproduction is accompanied by other modes of auxosporulation. For example, in addition to allogamy, an autogamy is known in Synedra ulna (gEitlEr 1939) or haploid parthenogenesis in Licmophora abbreviata (chEPurnov in roshchin 1994) and L. ehrenbergii (roshchin & chEPurnov 1994) . In L. abbreviata parthenogenetically derived haploid cells may persist in culture for some time and even induce gametogenesis in diploid cells of the opposite sex (chEPurnov in roshchin 1994).
Why were only the male clones able to reproduce intraclonally? We hypothesize that this capacity is related to male gamete mobility. If this assumption is accepted, then one could further postulate that in trans-anisogamous heterothallic species clones of either mating type (both + and -) would be able to reproduce intraclonally. This in fact has been shown to be the case in Nitzschia lanceolata W. smith (roshchin 1994), though the amoeboid nature of movement in that species differs from that observed in T. fasciculata.
The heterogametic nature of males should also be considered. At the same time, in view of scarcity of data obtained (just three male clones were proven to reproduce intraclonally) we cannot exclude the possibility that female clones of Tabularia fasciculata are also able to reproduce intraclonally. According to Fisher's Exact Test, the association between maleness and intraclonal auxosporulation was insignificant: female intraclonal auxosporulation might be revealed with further observations. Facultative andromixis might carry an adaptive advantage as an auxiliary reproductive strategy to include more than one means of generating new genotypes and to possess the capacity to establish reproductively selfsupporting pioneering populations derived from a single male cell dispersed to distant geographic locations. It might also be postulated that intraclonal reproduction may afford a "last chance" for sexuality in unisexual cells close to the lower end of sex-inducible size. In either case, the role of heterothallic reproduction in T. fasciculata is principal and common, while intraclonal reproduction should be regarded as secondary and occasional. Other authors have postulated that intraclonal reproduction plays a secondary role not only because of lower frequency, but also because what is essentially inbreeding seems to have higher sensitivity to external factors and is restricted to a shorter period of the life cycle, as in T. tabulata (roshchin 1994) and Achnanthes longipes agarDh (chEPurnov & mann 1997 (chEPurnov & mann , 1999 ). This notion is not supported in T. fasciculata populations because we observed our clones reproducing intraclonally when cell size was close to the upper limit of the sexual size range (Figs 15, 19 ). Initial cells produced as a result of such intraclonal reproduction were viable and gave normally growing cultures, in contrast to species showing inbred depression in intraclonal progeny (chEPurnov & mann 1999) . Moreover, initial cells produced intraclonally were the largest of those observed in our study (Fig. 19) , as was expected from the largest gametangia, and grew well in 4 years of culturing.
Finally, our discovery of male gamete mobility is unprecedented among non-centric diatoms and warrants separate, in depth investigation which is currently underway. We demonstrate the movement on provided supplementary material in hope to stimulate colleague interest in searching for other species with similar properties. We note, that the size of male gametes, presence of chloroplasts in these cells as well as direct observation of gamete formation in gametangial cells demonstrated that the mobile cells are indeed gametes and not colorless, flagellated putative pathogen or parasites, similar to those described as "flagellate" gametes in P. multiseries (subba rao et al. 1991) . We now have observed mobile male gametes among F1 male progeny and great many clones.
In summary, both our results and the literature cited indicate that diatom species may employ multiple and diverse reproductive strategies (at least in culture). This underscores a strong necessity to study the breeding system of diatom species as thoroughly as possible, including homothallic and heterothallic modes. Further, interbreeding of clones derived from Canadian waters and from the Black Sea indicates wide, pan-Atlantic distribution of sexually compatible populations of T. fasciculata, which is rather astounding considering the distance and differences in ecological conditions between these locations. While breeding barriers are absent in vitro, further work is needed to explore the nature of the genetic similarity and differentiation among these widely separated populations.
